
Students' Union celi approvêci foàr -HUB
The f6gawatedexpwssloto

Oewelýs Food semS, Dwjý
ffl,isto be opened by Sepwnmber

"We swired rnego«tng wlth
HU13omea year agoto imtalla deli
i the front of Deey's,» sald Tom
Wîigbt, Students' Union Busness
Manager. "WM wanted to Increase
the exWistimedurtrand çwoide-a

The HUB MAdnistrationhIndi-
cated to go ahead and make plans.
However, they did not sèeen to be
satisfied with any plans the SU
made.

"W#ie couldn't figure out why'
they (HUB Admidnistration) kept
tuming down every archecural
drawing we brought in," said
Wright.

the p opcimd original drawingsni was
the expansion looked like two sep-
arate locations - we.orly wanted
one servie. People would lin. up
on the mi. we would have even
more congestion than we've got
now.

Wright said there were murmur-
Ings of comptaints f rom the mer-

HUB Operations Manager Anne
Belik explained, »Tbe problem wihb
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Mme chool of Native Studes ishe to confirm the following Native Studies courses that
wi be offéred in the 1987/88 academic terni:

NS1O1 lnfroductory Cree (fuil terrn)

NS201 Intermediate Cree (fuit termn)

NS300 Native Issues and Insights (U literrn)

NS301 Advanced Cree (fM term)

Selected Toptcu ni Native Studies
NS403 Aboriginal SelffGovemrnment (first terni)
NS403 lnfrcxluctory Slavey (second terni)
NS404 Native Art (second terni)

Instructor

EmuIy Hunter

Emily Hunter

Richard Price

Emily 1-unter'

Michael Ascii
Sarah Cleary
Jane Ash Poitras

*Course timne to be determined by înstructor andinterested students.

For Further Information , pleaise contact:
School of Native Studies

University of Aberta
11036 -89 Avenue

EDMONTON, Aberta
T6G 2Z6

(403)432-2991

'runes
M T W Th
12001250
Lab M 13:00-13:50
T & Th 14:00-1520
Wed 15:-15:50
T &Th 11:00 -
12:20
M W F 14:00-14:50
Lab M 15:00-15:50

T 19-22:00
To be announced*
T 19M022:00

chants in the mail because they
dldn't want the added competition.

ni don't know that that!s particu-
larly the way they feit," said ".1k,
"0f course there is a bit of concern
of what It is going to do to their
business - this ts their livelihood.-

.Belik is sure, boweveri that the
mierchants wiII deflnltely lump to
the challenge and compete fer
business.

HUB gave the go-ahead in May
when the SU made changes ro their
original plans for the expansion.
lnstead of the deli opening directly
onto the mail, the service was

by 5m. ihI
The Students' Union is consider-

ing the. installation of direc tele-
phone lines to Campus Security a:
the. information booths in HUB,
SUB, and CAB.

lhe phones wiil b. the Student
Union's support for a "Campus
Watch« program being implement-
ed by Campus Security. The SU
opted, for the telephone lines in
lieu of a simple monetary grant.

moved back into Dewey'S'2' etee.
S"As a resuit we b.ad to shomtn

the counter," sald Wright l"he
menu cannet be as extensive as we
would lik ir to be because thexe is
less room.»

Accordlig to Wrght, there will
be a substantial increase in staff -for
the new facity.

"There will b. four more full-
time and four or five more part-
time employees.

Wright said Greg Holmes, Dew-
ey's mnanager,,will oversee the deti
until such time as they feel they
need to hire a separate manager.

Anticutbacks Team
continues action

by Roberta Franchm
The Anti-Cutbacks >Team (ACI)

is looking for increased student
support in its efforts to "preserve
the quality and accessibility of
education," said ACT Chairman
and Students' Union External Com-
missioner Andrew Fredericks.

ACT is a student group at the
University of Aberta that opposes

b the provincial governmient's 3 per
cent cutback in education funding.

Tbe group needs student vol-
unteers to help research and in-
crease public and student mware-

ness ot the effects of cutbacks.
"Information blitzes' are scb-

eduled for early September and
throughout the year in an effort "to
get the. student body aware of
what's going on," said Fredericks.

A press conference is scheduled
for September 14 to announce Io
the public »what ACT bas been
doing over the summer, and what
it is going to be doig over tii. next.
few mnonths," explained Fredericks.

University President Myer Horo-
witz will appear on behaîf of the
Administration.

"W. prefer to sec something
tangible that the. students can really
use, " said Rick Stedman, VP In-
ternaI.

Doug Langevin, Director of
Campus S.curity said "Ihe phones
wiil most definitely facilitate the
prOgram.ý

Campus Watch is a crime prev-
ention awareness program whicb
Campus Security hopes to initiate
by the first week in November.
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